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HAMILTON
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(BUILT TO LAST TO»

EAST & CO. LIMITED
»

Circular ToursTit rOrUUK HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.
IB

Frol ANYWHERE to EVERYWHERE In
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oeenrooe Md eeceettoeelle «tractive tours.
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SM BROADWAY, NEW YOBK

wrNOTICE TO HAMILTON MJD- 
iCRIBKM. NEW JERSEY.

Where In bracing salt air and warm sunshine yob. can rest, recreate 
or indulge In pastimes or pleasures, as fancy dictates. Equable, 
dry climate, free of snow or slush. Healthful In and outdoor di
versions and entertaining social features.

PARTYSuHsrrlbe-re are regweeled <•
report any Irregularity or de
lay le He. delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. ». fiewtt, agent, IS

«•teste.
if THE LEADING HOUSESEast Male-street. I"roue 1D4*.

of Atlantic City are Ideal winter homes and afford visitors every 
comfort,: luxury and convenience. Write or phone any of the follow
ing for Information, rates, etc. :

Hotel Urinals.
Walter p. Busby.

Galen Hall,
F. L. Young. Mgr.

Hadden Hall,
A Lippincott.

$UM—Iiwm, Cake■AMILTON HOTEL!./ 8EAT8 READY TO-MORROW
FORHOTEL ROYAL/ WORKS COMMITTEE SENDS 

BYLAWS ON TOGOEIl
Jefferson De Angelii Marlborough- Hotel Rt. Charles,

Nowlin Haines.
Hotel Tray mere,

Traymore Hotel Co.

Rleehelm,
Jowlah White A Sons 

Company.
The Peeehorat,

Wm. R. Hood,
Seaside House,

F. P. Cook's Sons, 
w JMi»ntte .-aty le reached from Toronto via N. Y.. Central or the 
«• .?• HX- connecting with the Penne. R. R. or Lehigh
VaUey R. K. to Philadelphia, connecting with Penna. n. R. or Phi la. 
* Beading R. R. to Atlantic City; or from Buffalo via N. Y. Central 
to New York City, connecting with direct traîne to Atlantic City, 
via Panne. R. R. or Central R. R. of New Jersey.

1
Every room 

newly
RM and V»

completely renovated and 
carpeted during 1907. In "“dsszsvsr** i

THE BEAUTY SPOTi: Chalfoete,
The Leeds Company.Lei

had à membership of 11,171, an increase 
of 4#7.

John C. Bartlndale. postmaster at 
Otterbeln, Ont., and Lottie 8. rtuther- 
land, widow of Thomas Sutherland, 
late deputy V. S. Consul, London, were 
married at the residence of R. Rodgeri, 
49 Southeast-avenue.

The Barton Township council has In
structed the county constables to sum
mon all those who allow their uogs to 
run at large unmuzzled.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1904. 
Modern and strictly first-class. Amer
ican plan. Ratee $1.60 to $2 per day. 
Thomas Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
14».

Original Cast Pries Beaety ChoreaMtw Rules Regarding Garbage 

Collection and Drain Inspection 

Methodist Social Union,

I
t

_ leess en de kale, asserve disks 
sU travel —■— ‘ —princess

50c to 1.60
SAT.

Dtetrlet OfSee—64. King Street Beat.To-day.
HAMfLTCXN, March 8.—(Special.)— 

It was reported to the works commu
te* this evening that the sandsuvker 
would be In danger of being broken to 
pieces Just as soon as the Ice In the

; ANNA HELD19 1 rl »

ilBarlborottgftSUnb
a aÂATLÀNTIC CITY, N. J.

t

PARLORIn F. ZiEGPKLD, Jr.'s Musical Production

MISS INNOCENCE
With OHAS. A BIGELOW

N|X,T W|«S-S«.ATt -THUB8DAY 
Maw a- Erlanger’s New and Great

i bay disappeared. The members sa.d 
It was a white elephant. A new bylaw 
covering garbage collection was sent 
on to the council.
number of packages to, be taken from 
private residences to1 three of 100 
pounds each, and to live from other 
buildings. Paper must be tied In 
bundles. The new drain bylaw was 

. also adopted. It provides that no drain 
shall he built, altered or covered un
less a permit costing $1 Is first obta'n- 
ed from the city engineer's office. A 
horse will be purchased for Superin
tendent McAndrew; The name of 
Oarth-street will be changed to Dun- 
durn. -_It was stated that no water 
mains, except those petitioned for at 

. pnee, v^ould be laid In the annex. j 
Mrs. Sarah Ijinghorn, wife of John 

" Longhorn, 12 East Murray-street, and 
mother of Billy Langhorn, proprietor 
of the Brunswick Hotel, died to-night, 
from pneumonia.

The. firemen were called this evening 
to the residence of W. Gerrard, Jones- 
street. Fire started In an aehbarr.-l 
and spread to the house, but little 
damage was done.

The residence of Judson Bradd,
Ryckman's Corners, was totally de
stroyed by fire last night. -

C. O. H. C. Prceedlngs.
At this evening's session of the Su

preme Circle of the Canadian Order of.
. Home Circles, a committee was ap

pointed to revise the ritual. An ad
dress was presented to Supreme Lead
er Graham by Thomas Paradlne. on 
behalf of the local circles, and Past 
Supreme Leader Stark, Toronto, re
plied. The delegates „ were welcomed
on behalf of the city by Mayor Me- ada. . _
Laren and Controllers Bailey and “In time, this question of nationhood 
Gardner. - must overwhelm all else. They c^uld

Rev. J. O. Inkst»r, London, deliver- not endure to be always called colon- 
ed a lecture in Knox Church on the Ists. When their population Should have 
Orkney Islands. | amounted to 50.000,000 w/.uld England

The annual meeting of the, Metho- still send them a governor-general, 
diet Social I'nIon was held In Cen‘,-al and wopld they always, be dependent on 
Methodist Church this evening. Old- a smaller community? . When Canada 
cers elected ; Rev. A. H. Going, presi- was stronger, she must assume her 
dent; J. Orr Callaghan, Aid. Morris place properly and potentially amongst 
and Dr. Glllrle. vice-presidents; Vr. the nations. *
Cown, 'treasurer. Rev. W. J. ..Smith.. -VICthey must have union with Eng- 
Introduced a rnotldn that' CëniteriyÇ' lartd» let It be a union of equality. He 
Church be relieved of I lip respoyslblli-, hoped and expected that, even tho he 
ty of the Garth-street mission". Ynt might not live to see It himself, his 
that the union assume the work, but children might live to see the day 
this was voted down. when Canada would be recognized

William Hammfil, 492 North Bay- as a nation." 
street, employed at the roundhouse of Says Quebec Is Satisfied,
the G. T. R., had four fingers crushed Senator Landry said he called atten- 
by a locomotive. He was engaged in tlon to the speech to show that a turn- 
taking the ashes out of a locomotive lug movement, or flank movement, was 
when It moved. being carved out In Quebec by some

Pat McShane was arrested to-night one. He objected to It. 
on a charge of threatening his son. *-"I wish to say," said the senator,

Not Sensational After All. "that ‘n °»r province to-day tfe are
A Buffalo despatch to-day stated that perfectly contented with what we have.

William E. Kraft had been arrested i a»d ^liat ^hava 7= wanl t0 keeP'
In a store in Buffalo at the Instance of i Therefore I regret .to see a supreme 
a keeper of the Hamilton asylum, from | W
which Kraft was said to have escaped. r°,r, Ca,Jad'an Independence. . • .
Dty English, medical superintendent of , t,e aaked #tj'L5,°Xanl^*nE1 
the asylum, says that Kraft was com- referred to was a member of
milted to the local asylum about six îkfj supreme court, It he
years ago as a probation patient, and had "btalned leave of absence and 
that a few months ago his sister In Permission of the gov eminent to make
Buffalo secured permission to take him auch ihfl !h JVna ‘If the lov” 
to Buffalo, reporting his condition at ture of the colonial tie, and. If the gov-, 
stated Intervals. Recently she wrote ernment r^puilated complicity, was It 
stating that she could no longer look intended to put a stopper on his zeaL 
after him, and requesting that an at- .8 r Rkhard.Cartwright said In reply
tendant bç sent for him- that ,udgc LfngI^J la s.-ieuPtha/he

H. C. Beckett, president of thh Do- ;“j>ren'e ™“r„t 
minion Wholesale Grocers' Guild, said d‘d not obtaln f
this morning that the guild's costs In thf Kovernment, nor had he the per- 

1 the recent suit would amount to about mlaelon tbe government for such a 
$lo propaganda.

Charles W. Winslow, who said he had ''Touching the question of the corn-
been commissioned by Mr. Cockshutt of bl.lc'ty ,of„.th® K tulv are
Brantford to buy the Bell Telephone Richard, I beg to say that they are
Company, was examined by a magfs- no wa>- responsible for any fL Many 8|ck From Refusing Typhoid- Mixed on the Terms.
Irate this morning, who discharged him d,nner utterances of ^udg^ ^onglc„y’ Laden Fluid XP "Spirituous'’ and "spiritual" have
after advising him to go back to work. or any otlier gentleman, v,m, ^jnay ______ . ^ evidently got tangled In the mind of

Stock Selling Too Low. when^-Canida'obtains a uoinilatlon of Water,water everywhere, one ®f the "sky pilots’ of New On-
The directors of the Dominion' Power wm apeure which ^dth all mv Nor any drop to drlftk tarlo, If the discovery of Constable

and Transmission Company have j,. ^,000.000. » figure which with all m - Rowell of Matheson goes for anything,
sued a circular to their shareholders , z<il1 *nA all my hope for the future In v ew of the fact that there Is oon- That off|,er discovered three cases of 
advising thepi riot to sell their prefer- Canada. I think Is some» nat in tne giderable sickness in the city, the state- whiskey In a box marked "dry goods,” 
ence stock, claiming that It Is worth dl*î5n.t„1f.u*“re„,„ ment made bf « prominent physician i the consignee of which was a clergy-
at least 116. They state that some of "Touching the request that we _ ; ! man at Cochrane. He also found five
It has been sold lately at a low figure, should put a stopper on Judge Long- ■ y worthy ga||ong of rum masquerading as

It Is said that Sergeants Pinch and ley, that would require consideration, of attention. • j “drugs” and much fire-water In suit
Moore will be retained In.the police ser- I am not aware of any method by "We all know that the present had | cuee6-
vice, altho they were slated for retire- which the government could _ put a state of the city water has been re- j constable Mackay at Cobalt last
ment on account of the age Irmit. stopper on him with any regard to his sponsible, for a great deal of typhoid," | week made a haul of about $3000 worth

There are about 300 delegates attend- physical health." _ he said, "but Indirectly It has .mused
In g the annual meeting of the Cana- Canada's Coat of Arms. many cases of other kinds of sickness,
d'nn Order of Home Circles, which Senator Landry was, moreover, told The people are afraid to drink the wa-
opened In Association Hall this morn- by Sir Richard that the arms of Can- ter, and consequently their systems are _ .. - . — -
tng. W. B. Graham, Toronto, the su- ada and the various provinces had not being flushed out, which renders pretty uooo I urn-uver.
preme leader, "reported that the order been approved by the colonial office, them all the readier victims to disease Yesterday s session of the public

The arms of Canada consist of a com- germs. accounts committee of the legislature
blnatlon of the arms of Ontario, Que- "I have been called In to treat many d*ve'?b^d Elhe,»f^ft, Vîsv »a.^Phrt Mrs. W. J. Hammond, Hamilton, Ont.,
bee. Nova Scotia and New Bruns- cases of acute dysentery caused by the Gillies limit (lot 323) bad been sold “\ beg to say that I have used
wick, and there has been no recent this, and I think that the public can- l>y the Kov-crnment .A./?; Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Svrup for mv
revision. In 1870 a flag was authorized not be too strongly warned of the Jf°l'n„gv0r r0 SOO and^hat^h^ y°ungest girl who was troubled every
for Canadian naval vessels, the flag danger they Incur by not taking suf- i* *>,ndL a ^ • winter with bronchitis and very severs

Canadian merchant marine, a flag -------—i —----------- ... 1 11,1 ---------r— Government your Syrup, which gave her instant
with a red ground was authorized ’ A ---- ------------------------------ , relief. After the frst BotflTwas finished

Senator WHs «Id that he diMlt^ Strike-Breakers Dynamited. I got more, and always kept a bottle
‘"unH thé nrnvIncM belne m the yÆgPjiPPjqraftg&lfrfck » CnRfNTH, N.Y.. March *.-A carload lo\er room at ni^ht. Dr. Wood’s Nor-

f anada aad the !hf> jmjjW B Y 81 ,lf 100 non-union men who were coming way Pine Syrup is certainly a wonderful
Z aaCmeflnr ,u dl^ h7 thoujht It J^HjiUaftRWËSS& h"c lo take thc P,apa of, "‘rjkcr, In thing in a cUlike the above mentioned
parliament buildings. He tnougnt n the mill of the International Pap-r sn<j no one can pniac it too highlv I
highly Improper that senators, mem- i&tti ' & 6 8 5 3 6 0^ Company, were dynamited late last have taken every ormortunitv tn nLm '
bera; and the public should walk ovcf il B * 1 k 1 "fâ nlgltt and t> reed to return to Saratoga. men(j it t0 ^ farads an^relativeT’i
them every day. DHHMHraMwai pistol shots were exchanged. The “ , y ' ,

railroad bridge was burned; There is nothing to equal Dr. Wood s '
tor the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Pain or Tightness in the Cheet, and all 
Throat and Lung Troubles.

H prevents Pneumonia and Consomp-

CARIt restricts »hci / 1,3,5,if «t TOI
BBEIHWR

| ' ÎUU FkOFLf—KlunT MvltUH 
iFrleeei sec, 10#, l.so and 2.00.

PETERBORO
and

HAVELOCK
SENITOA IS AFTER JUDGE 

FOR INDEPENDENCE TALK
Sii1 liejiifi-i Sk]9N. lite4»!

0F

Thc Leading Kcsort House of the World
FAWTICULAXLV «TTXACTIVt DUXING

Atlantic's Great Winter and Spring Season 
(zxTiweme mot) oectssaex to june)

The C ««t line facta South » dis warmed by the Oulf 
stream sir and hy the rays of the Southern Sun. both 
<1 rset end relie ted from the Ocean.

Die House hold» 1100 Guests and ha. (00 private bathe, 
tach with see and fresh .water. White service In both 
American plan and a la Carte dlnlnz rooms. Exquisite 
mue c, Golf, Rolling Chaire. Theatres, Splendid Motoring 
Heads. Ownership Management,

JOflIAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY.

II!

But Sir Richard Cartwright Doesn’t 

See Just How Justice Longley 

Can Be Muzzled. 1

A handsome parlor car leaves 
Toronto 6.00 p.m., for Peterboro 
and Havelock. Seat rate to Peter
boro k2D cents;' 50 cents to Have
lock.

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
TO-DAY 2.16 TO-NIGHT 9.16 *2JAS. J. CORBETT1

Ask the Car Conductor 
for a Seat

tut ? MARVELOUS MAGNETO 
8-OTHER GOOD ACTS-8
MATINEES—1000 Seats ZBc. 
EVENINGS—1G-26-50 Cents.

>
*4OTTAWA, March $.—(Special.)—Sen

ator Landry to-day " called the atten
tion of the senate and government to 
an address by Justice Longley of Nova 
Beotia In Quebec on Feb. 26, where he 
waa reported to have delivered an ad
dress on Independence. It was some
what remarkable that utterances of 
the same sort had been recently made 
by members of the house of coinmons, 
commented the senator.

Judge Longley was reported by The 
Quebec Chronicle as follows: ‘“Ighe 
question was this, were such men ms 
he saw before him going to be content 
to occupy a secondary position 7 He did 
not advocate an Immediate severance 
of their relations with the empire, but 
later on they must Secure mme nation
al status, and develop a pride In Can-

hi or apply at C. 
P.R, Ticket Of
fice. southeast 
corner; King A 
Yonge streets. 
Phone M. 6680/ "

;
r

? HOTEL DeVILLE rin:.V
"The hotel for comfort”; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable ratee. Booklet. 

J. P. GIBEHRON, Prop.
Atlantic City, K.jf.

MOST IMPURE AT INTAKEm r
IS

s
THE LADY BUCCANEERS Analyel! Shows Fewer Bacteria In 

at the Tap,
i

WaterWITH
JOS. K. WATSON ,1135I Medical Health Officer Dr. 8heards' Next week—EDMOND HAYES, THE 

WISE GUY. considers that the test of the water at 
I | the mouth of the Intake pipe by Dr.

I AniFVmtl F"lemlng’ c|ty bacteriologist, proves 
LAUIL3 IU.I conclusively that there Is no contaml-

I____________________________ I nation after the water enters the pipe,
i • a, eg « thus bearing out his previous conten-Clark $ Runaway Girls “s. mm ,h„.

JACK REID ™Jvlco|onles of bacteria per centimeter m 
^ . . comedian the samples of water take at the In-

Next Week—AL REEVES' BIG SHOW take, or a higher precentage than In
at the shore crib, the 

the waterworks tunnel, 
outh and north ends jot 
le thought this was.due 

to baoterlavÿiylng or being deposited 
along the line.

The reservoir shows 1720 colonies of 
bacteria per centimeter. It has not 
been cleaned .out for four years. 
Waterworks Engineer Fellowes «ays 
this cannot bfe done until the V'ow 
pumping engines are ready.

1,8

Settlers’ One- 
Way Excursions
WESTERN CANADA

Ï

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

:The Eureka Va
cuum bottle Is 
the only per
fectly sanitary 
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
able.

I If

MARCH 16. 22 and 2ftth. 
APRIL 8th AND 121 h.sample*, t 

manhole 
and at t 
the tunnel.

takeni
Keeps hot li
quids hot for 96 
hours. Keeps 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 h 
A boon to moth- 

workmen, 
farmers, travel
ers, autolete, 
sportsmen, 
valuable In the 
sick room.
(a gen-metal an
ts» or han 
nickel

From stations In Ontario, Kingston 
and West to certain points In Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
Is called to the fact that these 
rates apply to points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, a new ter
ritory full of ‘‘Golden Opportuni
ties."

our». 4

IN OLD KENTUCKY •rs,
NEXT WEEK, -‘TIERS EOF THE PLAINS"

In-7;
5 QHEA’S

9^8Matinee Dally, 26c) Evenings, 28c
and 60c. Week of March 7.__

John Hynms and Leila McIntyre, Neff 
and Starr, The Casting Dunbars, Lillian 
Shaw, The Ballot*. The Klnetograpn, 
Jane Court hope tc Co.

THEATRE Secure tickets and full Information 
at City Office, northwest cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. 'Phone Main 4209.

II: 8KV»

anywhere In On
tario. Call, or or
der by mall 
from u«,A the 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember iw name, "The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle."

OLD-TIME GALT MAN DEAD

LADIES’82tJS76 SZRJSi
No better work done anywhere.

| J Fred G. Allenby, Barrister, Expires In 
England at Riptf^OJd Age.

GALT, March 8.—(Special.)—Town 
Foreman Adam Davidson a few months 
ago was the subject of a Judicial In
vestigation Into various charges of 
malfeasance of office, but his honesty 
waa fully vindicated, and to-morrow he 
leaves for th». northwest, and besides 
being banqueted by the council, he was 
given a month's salary as a gratuity 
on his resignation.

News was received to-day of the 
death In Tunbridge, England, of Fred
erick George Allenby, aged 76. As a 
legal practitioner for forty years In 
Galt, he amassed large means. A few 
years ago he retired, married a gain,- 
and went with his wife on a trip 
around the world.

Grand Rlv»r has agreeably disap
pointed Galt In flood, with little dam
age, and a few days will flmFthe river 
at its normal level.

Preston is taking steps to organize 
a hoard of trade.

The Galt Knitting Co. Is Installing 
new machlneiV-

III V ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.MUTUAL STREET RINK
IVI HOCKEY MATCH T0-NICHT

PABKDALE vs. ST. MICHAELS
PRICES -26c, 6# and 76q. Reserve-t Boat 

Plan at Leva's.

9 DYERS AND CLEANERS. Ltd. 
7H KING STREET W EST.

STAR MFC. CO.,
6-7 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

New premise*, new plant. flr*t-cla*e 
voik only, e*tabll*hed 39 year*.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
Expre** paid one way on good* from 

out of town. Phone* Main 4761, 4742.
136

i

Fir
ERNEST THOMPSON SET0N Pacific Mail Steaauhip Cempiiy

TOYO RISEN KAISHA OO.Two filiixtrated Lecture* 
ASSOCIATION HALL,

NEXT MONDAY, MARCH I4TH,
Afternoon, 3 p.m.. 15c. 25k, 50c; Even
ing. 8.15 p.m.. 25c, 66c, 75c. $1. Plan 
n'ow open at Centrai“Y.M.C.A. Phone 
Main 7580.

WEALTHY WESTM0UNT/V
BRASS CASTINGS, BRONZE CAST- 

INC8, ALUMINUM CASTINGS
Immediate Delivery. Best Qualities
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Otralte Settlements, India 

and Australia. <
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia..........
Tenyo Maru 
Ryndam .........

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply toJB M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Pauenger Agent, Torente.

Assessment Averages $1888 Per Head 
Slid Debt $128.!

.“17
MONTREAL. March 8.—Weetmount 

claims to be the richest city in Can
ada.

Its assessment Is $25,481,802. while Its 
population of 13,600 figures out at $1888 
per head. The debt Is only $128 per 
head and the municipal lighting plant 
shows a balance for the year of $50.-

. March 8 
-March II 

■Marti) m

136
Ontario Society oï Artists

E. PULL ANS iii I: 
fi ill

Ifflif

3816 Annual Exhibition. Open daily. 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.. at The Art Mneenm 
of Toronto. Public Library Building,

■ College and St. George Street*.
AdmlKsion 25c. Saturday free. 356

King of the Waste Paper Business lo the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
load* only drom outside town. 
w*1n 4672 Adelaide and Maud-ets.

llltf
. 000.1 PhmsThe tax rate is to be reduced at the 

end of the year. 36-MUST DRINK WATER
THROUGH

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA gJSSL*

»T ROYAL BRITISH MAIL «TBA9UB8

BOOKINGS from NIV YORK 
ad Canadian Parte toTENDERS WANTEDJ. J. Brown, a Sydenham Township 

farmer, noticed a broken rall^and flag
ged a C. P. R. freight near Owen So 
In time to avert an accident. ^

TENDERS will be received by fhe un
dersigned up till noon of Tuenday. March 
22nd, for all the valions trade* required 
In the erection of a five-storey fireproof 
building on the southeast corner of King 
and Bay-streets. Toronto, for the Union 
Bank. Plans, specification* and all Infor
mation tan be obtained at the office of 
the. Architects,

DARLING & PEARSON,

E undI
»a V.

If

p«iOTroubled •I the
-•{ I STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chief OSes; MBj" I Street, lestes, S.S.Every Winter With 
Severe Colda.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS,
, Veektist Cndtee to Nenrer set tle Medtamstos,

' 2 lyeader-lane, Toronto.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
r I

of liquor, consigned to Italians, from 
a Montreal house. Dr. Wood's Norway „ 

Pine Syrap Cured Her.
Oitario liqeor Liceese Act

: ■ j NOTICE Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioner* 
for the City of Toronto will be held on-- 
THURSDAY, March 24TH, at tbe hour of 
2.30 p.m., to consider the following appli
cation for the transfer of license : '

J. D. Prentiss, 67 Queen-street West, 
asking to transfer 111* tavern license to 
Alex. W. Burgess.

All person* Intelested will govern them
selves accordingly.

■

fUftARP fKlIlSES3 , K a H i
if

i TO

ITALY INO PLATO K 
REQUIRED H

- SAX0N1A," Herds |$ (14,300 ten»); 
• CA1/ATHA." March $1(13,600 tons!

Cxechesi sslees sccommode-. 
lies at very moderate prices.

Ter fell Pertleelen end KtttrreUtet, efplf to 
TBE CHUBB STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

New York. Boetoe, Chleeeo, Mieeeepell». 
Philadelphie, St. Lee Is, See Freselsee, 

r Tseosis eed Mostreel. sr Local Apeste.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
Chief Inspector,

A, Toronto, March 8th, 1910.
1.

Brldgework. per tooth............sn.oo
Gold Crown* ..........
Porcelain Crowns .
Gold Inlays ...................
Porcelain Inlays ....
Gold Filling .........
Silver Filling . ............
Cement Filling ......
Extracting ...................

S2.ee — coupon 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work It Is worth 

•2.00.

f LIMITED TO ONE PROVINCE.. 5.00 
.. A. 041

. e. «.00
.. 3.00 
.. 1.00

v
l ■ èlr Richard Scott Amends Hie Liquor 

Transportation Bill.
OTTAWA, March $.—(Special.)—Sir 

Richard Scott announced in the senate 
to-day that he proposed to offer an 
Important amendment to his bill relat
ing to the transportation of Intoxicat
ing liquor. The amendment would 
limit the act to provinces which had
declared for prohibition, and had* 
enacted prohibitory legislation.

The effect Is that the bill will be limit
ed to Prince Edward Island, which has 
asked for It.

M

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
AO

a.23 Peterboro and Havelock Parler Car 
Service.

Parlor cars have been placed In ser
vice on Canadian Pacific 5 p m. train 
between Toronto and Havelock. Seat 
rate In same Is but 25c to Peterboro, 
and 50c to Havelock. Parlor car leaves 

j Havtiock at 7.10 a.m., arriving Toronto 
10.20 a.m. Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, southeast corner King and 
Yongc-streete, or from conductor on 
train, and Insure a comfortable seat 
fnr/vmirstif.

e «2.00
Lien on Church.

A Hen for $2000 has been filed by, S. 
W. Burns, acting for the Leach Con
crete Co. of 100 West King-street, 
against the Dale Presbyterian Church.

Value of a Tube Service.
-torifftiX, Mass. March 8—Two mil

lion dollars was bid by the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad for 
Runnel privileges between the south and 
north stations.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 1$,6M 
-tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Stillings Tuesday as per sailli list: " 
March. 8 ...
March 15 
March 22 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

H. 96. MELVILLK,
General Faeeenser Agent. Toronto, Vote

m
$

».Dr.W.fl. Brethour1 .. Noords* 
. Sts tended» 
............Kors*

jpi.i- tion.mDKXTIST
Put up in • yellow wrapper; three 

pine trees the trade mark; price 28 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
MUburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

250 Yonge Street,
3 THEPhone 4L 304. Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Oough) ed
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EXCURSION
) TO

NEW YORK
Thuradsy, March 10th
$14.25 Round Trip *

Final return limit March 19th. 
Trains leave via Grand Trunk 
Railway at laosand 4^32 p.m, 
and Canadian Pacific Railway 
at 1:13 an<L5;io p. m.

Shore R. R.
.Ucheiier stAer informed»»

West
for particulera,
vril'f.ny:
ticktt officer or 
tidrrtr

T. C. fey V ___ 1
Canadian WKf

Pssseacer Agent, ^
•• Yonge Street. “Astoriee'i Grtotal

ftilwty System"

MARITIME
EXPRESS

UnionLoeTtngBomiTentnre 
Depot, montriAlf 18#00 
daily, except Saturday, far

—QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

.......................... 25*
iSSST*. *. * v*. • $18

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

■*
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LINES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE b

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

UWAY

1 INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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